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lNTRODUOT!ON 
It is the purpose of this ~ per to axnlorEt the 
field of leatb roraft and bri~g forth 1nformation that 
ia import nt for e thorou;.:;h mderstand1ng of the ·or· .. 
With the Ameriosn eoon my as 1t is th~r baa deve-
loped a W1.desprot:1d need for a 'better 'mder~tanlH np,: of' 
various types of le& ther ,. their 1;1oaai bJ e u.ses. and 
li it .. tions , in order to b tter prepare i ndi vt d ~1ls for 
modern standards of 11vin .. . Sinoe the b a1nninF. of the 
twenti th century A.m.orionne have gone thr.u~h dr stic 
ehengeH~ perts.1n1nfl' to work1 tlf.t' hours ,,,er week 'in ra1 a'tS. 0n 
to free t:lme . teethercre(ft. ha~ <lone muoh t.o eneb1e 
patients, tudents, and hnhby r,p.,'t .. husiefltfl to m"'re t'u" ,,, 
utilize th 1 r spare time ,..; th ereat1 ve as , i as 
oonstruotlve activity . 
o:ne \Vould think et first 'th at the difficult part 
of' leathercra..ft would be the man1 r.u1sti.rrn of tba hand 
tools in plao1ng the de.sired deRt~m on the s.u•feoe of' 
the leather . On aeoond thoup.ht~ the real rroblem is to 
tind an a.prroprie te deS1flrn, errply ~ t to the b" t ad ... 
vent.age and a.ssem.ble the art.iol• so tbet 1 t w1 ll make 
its best possible appearance and be more chtrab' e the.n 
the v~rage manufactured T1rodnct _ For the ~•1r ..... ose of 
the amate1.ir lea.tl1er worker th · m'1at des1 rab1a metrod 
of get1.,ing the des51'11 on ha laether 1 s bv t1a~ ·" the 
1r et tracing method that oons1sta of treeing from a 
pieoo ot tracing paper . S11Rht alterations oan be 
me.da ith little ef'fort rhen tb1g xnethod is used. All 
in all . it is hoped thet the :information p:athtlred and 
presented in this pa~er 1s or aniz~d . o as to p~v~ a 
clear p:iotu:r e of the 'field of 1eethereraft . 
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Cfil;.PTER I 
A BR! . .:.F HI STORY O"' LB,. TF.wt CHAF'l' 
The earliest records that hevo been found con-
oerniY'lr, leather go baek as ff~r as 5,000 years~ l'roof 
has been dS. scovored ti1et the En:vnt-5 ons vaJ u d it so 
highly that thev considered !t a worttv , _rt to t~ fr 
k!nps and gods . Leather art•o1oa. f~•nd tn ~g•~t,ryn 
to!_. bs , k.10 vn t.o be ov r 3,. oor. 71 ars o:i d. ·wcr?. f''1Und 
perfecH;l.y preserved . Th.e le~ends and tal$S of the ano-
i ent Grae lea and Homans refnr to leather "i.1~ ta oft n n 
at one time lea 11her was used as the htrn1 a of their 
money . 
Aa Americu was e.itplored br.r the fl rst :x-ril- r ft"!;;. 
tbey found that the lnd.iena were qu:i to Aki U fu1 1. n t.h.e 
art of tanning loelthor . 'l'he work was done c iflf_.v bv 
the sous s and various methods wer~ u.s.i~d 'n -r)raflar" n~ 
the leather . Buckskin wes ttiei aneo1a1tv a o "t ht1s 
never been match~d. for 1.tf'i so:f•tneR.s ~ r abn . tv to tnrn 
water . 
As America was colon1 zed. her · ffl'•c a r'iP' the 
eol<:miats very few lf.i~a.tber workers . No im"lrovementa 
wor· me.de in the method of tan11.infl' lea ha:r unt"' the 
latter })art of the eiRhtQErnth eer;t11ry. tTr.i untj 1 then ~t 
waa thoupht that oak bark was the otf! .'' r 'mrce of tfUH'l1 nir. 
m.&terials . The Ameriosn col <ln · sts a:: no"1,·f.n•ad that the 
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bark of the hemlock . oak . end chestnut trees , as •ell 
factory for use in ta.nninp: le~ther .. tJ.•hi ve.s of the 
bemlook tree ns very -plentiful ~ n th...., ne1u "">:"!ret-ts .. 
tr1:•de began to ~row in !mporte.oo e . 
erioan ohem1st d soover d a mAt nd "' t n~'n~ .~et 
berk tarmln~ nt..,thed . f.s the method was im"'roved 1 t 
~ea discovered t;llat th.1. s ne•f.f ty..,a of leather rariui red 
means of oondi t ion! ntt lea -her . Dur1 np tha . En·i:a Yll:! f :>d 
wbicb :ro~tly ohanp:ed the met.hods of ~·o id.ng leather" 
' These t'luchinea enabled man to increase hi.a .,rochwtil"\n 
and in turn • fYrot1ttce more leather. I'roh bi ,r thl'Y trv;st 
important meohine n:-l the one thJ:ot. %!"',. t t'he Jeathqr 
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CHAF'l1B~ !l 
DEli'INl ... IOMS, .. EH ~J:N01.0GY' ii.ND ·rooLS UJ:ZD J.N 1.EATHERC Ali'P 
In order that a thorou;h uni!erstan 8 ing of this pa~er 
is accom1~11 shed 1 t wafl tt. ugr. . rlesi rnble t'he.t ter~ us d 
in lee.th roreft be clci~rly defi r-ed to nvo1 d eo'1f11s1 on 
on the part of th re der . Som of th oonrr.1.on defini ... 
tions and terminologv used in leat e:rcra1't are as follows: 
l . Ka§?ok: Th-t material used to baok up embo sed 
designs from th b&ck e1de. Jt is mad of 
k pok (a abort· tr:pled cotton). flnur. wnter, 
and drops of oil of cloves . 
2 .. £>\ltting do,wn:, Meana to uresa down those ··arts 
of the lea.tb .r rou ·e.nt to be below the ra~ set! 
parts . U::ual ly 1. t re'f'ers to ttia baeJr~rru· d .. 
3 . Smooth~ nP: off: Means t u~1e the br ,an end of 
the modele~ to o o~th the hivh ro1nt~ of +he 
design and backpround oft . 
4 . Sti}'.?J:!l1n .: Th t proe 3 by wh1 eh you enr! ob 
the baek:pround bv u~. net sti P"'l1. "- to(')l of 
one desi n or otber . 
5. Flesh Side: That shie of the lentber that was 
originally on the in 4 de of the animal . 
6 . Gre:i Side: Tbat si.d of the leather whteh wa 
orieinelly on the outoid of the animal. 
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7 • .f_royi That part of a thone.-in~ chjsel. that outs 
a slit in the loather for leeln• of a thong . 
8 0 Thong: The leather that is U!.,ed r~r lao-i n~. 
9 . Thong Slits~ Those 11 ts mede b~ a t~ongin 
chisel . 
lO . 'l:honsing: That nrooesa of making thonf': • 11 ts 
with a thongin~ obisel . 
ll . \'letting: The process of dnmneninp the leather 
ln order to prooorlv oonA1t1on the lantbar for 
tooling end curving . 
12 . Backp,round: That area otber thon th ma1n 
mass wblch re(luired too11nP! . 
lJ . Mai.n Outs: Those CtJt.. that ere !"lro , n~nt flnd 
outline the mein mas 4 n the des~A:n. 
14 . 5ki lnp;: The "·r·..,oess f' cntt.~ r.F\' 1~ather to 
different thi oknee.set~ ueue.1 i "! ,,.~ the edpes 
and folds . 
15 . 8t1 tch: Tbe method of atteohing a decnrat1 ve 
thone to the ~tter d,ea of leather ob'acts. 
Also used to fasten ":.ieoes of loather touether,. 
16 . nra ing Le,ather:: The proc•·uts of' outti ng leather 
to v~ rious widths . 
17 . fl t Modeling: i•nien all tool 1 n~ 4 n d"lne with 
the modelin~ tool . 
18 . SEllctnP:l Attaabi nP. me ... ~ •.:zce of 1 . at'lo.ter· to 
another f'or a. nerman~i't <'H~rneet' on. nsua11y 
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this is don ' th· lac" n r~o h a 
lon f lace d . 
lQ. T et of t.ti .,ll. end r. i , tbe 
le th r ~t v rio t-iols in ,.de t . at a 
de ig or r 1otJre .. 
"' 
0 d t • rf o f .... 
th l t r . 
20 . T et o re do th t .,...6. t 
of the 1 et .er -rn nt to b ee omd 
round the i "'!!Od1.. te lter . 8 Of the d 
portion f'or th r·•o of e 1s . 
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Tool s Used 1n J.,ee.thercn·•.ift 
The cost of tools tor leatharcraft i~ verv small 
'.:~hen oomp~red to the -product obta.i ned thron~h th~ use 
of those tools . Some o"f' the tools used in l{;ath<:.trorsft 
can be made in the shop and ther by rodttee the oo t to 
a oonsider.eblo degree . 
Follo inR ls a list of tools oommon1v used in 
leathercrnft and follortnr enoh tool D a ~rto~ es -
cr!ptian of whet is dn~e w~th the tool. 
l . Ski vins Kni: fe: Th:l.e knife is used -(')r s~~ v-r ng 
and eutt1 ng out leather ")'t"O ~ eeta. D\ ...,.ferent 
typ s are: ta er t1c1nt , Shue.re TH')intf; beveled 
edge , and round point . 
2 . Awl: This tool i.s used to anroad O""e.n 'bon~ 
sl i. ts 'for leo nn. . 'l'hi too i. or-u1 h~ m~ d .. ~ n 
the shop at little ex ~ nse . 
J .. Drj.ve Punch: This tool corooe 1n eevoral sizes 
and :ls used to rmnch ro1Jnd hol~s !n nlaoos that 
cannot be reached w1_ th t.be revol vi nP, l:'unch . 
4 . ~e~qlv1nf Punch : Thiv t~ol is u$ed ~o~ ~unobin~ 
round holr.Js jn J.eether. rt a1wsva ha~ a se'teot-
1on of dtfferent s1 zad l'lrnehes,, 
5. 'l'hong1 np: Gh~~ s l: Thi tool ~ s nsod f'1r mal-:-i rip 
thong slits for tha JaainR of 1"ather. A a1n•le 
prong thongSn ohise1 can be ~ede t'r?"rl a 1 '""' 
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metal rod or e )/16" metal rrJd . 
6 . T1•eoer: This tool 1 s usecl f"":r trao' nP.' des'i f'-ns 
on leather . If used ~rouerly ! t ea!! b1l rned 
for a stip ~11~ tool . 
? . . odelar : This tool h~s a (lue) ""ttTt>ose. 'rbe 
small end can be used for tracing desi,-na on 
leather and the large encl ean be used for ~:nn­
bossing and ptttt1nf', down baokp-r0urJd . 
S. Deertoot: This too! can be usEHl for i.'Utti np; 
down baclq~round , ti pp11 nR bnol~Pr"'ll1nd, or 
ornamental s.ffeot.s . 
9 .. illll 't'ool: This tool ';; stianed "~r' th 9 t i ~V' 
bell on the and snd ,A o~ad f0r st,n~11n~ 
and embossing . 
10 .. Snap S~tt1. nll'. Flier: This tool is ·rned for 
setting all snep buttons and batir. nlat19s . 
11 . t~nap Setting Punch: This 1~ used for ~e t1ng 
sm:i.ps. 
12 .. falitter Punch: 
thong slitsJ 
This to~l ts uo d !or act•ng 
specially around oorners.. !t 
has several attachments to ~ive ver.tons sbaned 
Slits . 
13 . F.dp.-e Creaser: This i. s used tci oreee the edn-es 
of le ther when the 11i~aes are n ar oo..,.•"' iet~,.,.,. 
l/h Line .oEener: 'l'h 1 s • ~1 •1 "":F~ t , () ~ l!'>:n , ' ., "? for 
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t 0. n. • 
15 . . 1 t? 1 n r nd • 
u. d alo ith t 0 ho ot.h too· s. t 
should b oon tr o ed 0 h ra ooA or raw""1d • 
16. T is 
f or , rd r Ti~ tl" ~ f v··r! u !':''in. • 
Jt ha a i ·terc'h n b h P-1 01"' 
ffcots . 
17. Thi k .r " l e to 
outU.na outa . 
18. r: T _s i >"I t l 
to t.. ,. n 
• 
19 . Thi t ol i ., us d to 
burn 1 b rou.d er t: re. tt t 1 !) to 
a . c1f .c nrf' e • 
20 . All ears: Th 8 t" 
c11ttln e .. f 1, t _ "r . r . . 
0 d d to Ot t ot r t 1 1 ~ a 
tin, ro b no s , 
21. ~ti tchin5 .i u oh: uno d . nc 
th thon in chisel 'XO t t e ~ e .r . r nl l 
d c used for • 
22. unch: 1 ... 1 . 0 u eh t .. ~ 0 
c 1 el ,' rv to e. e cire11i .,. ai f r 
... tr UC t • 
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2).. 'E<l!S!.?'3ev~ler: This tool has e slotted cutt~n 
edge for bevel!ng the dpno ~f t~o th1c~pr 
24 . Oblong Punohes: 'These ~·i.rneh-;s are dtF' · ~ d to 
pnnch out (;~'blon/;it hol~a for aerta1n 'ld.nds or 
leetherwork ,. 
25 . J~e ther Com'Dass: 1.'hts to· l is used to , av out 
curves and o1rcles . 
26 . Cutting Hoard: This ts e ~1ece 01 ~00d ured 
under tbe leHther when holes arc-. to be N1nobed 
or when leather 1. s to b eut . The bourd 1 
usually made of :maple . 
27 . ,Steel Sguare: This is used for lev1 n~ OtJt 
~a '~ . 
holes to be l~ced or st!tohoa~ 
used to enl.a:r e hol s for ea~e of le.e't?'lfl' or 
stitohing . 
are l:mi l t for hoevy dutv. Th~w are used to add 
orns.me .t to the edf,l:es of 1 a ther . 
)1 . p,raw Gua~ r This tool 1, uaea to C'Jt st.r~ '"'S . .,f 
lfr .ther to vc.riopa ....,_,;t~s. 
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pt rtlct\lly id nttcalw The blnde is r{')und \n 
atruct11re ~~nd i. t~ usod to cnt arotmd oorn~:-rs · 
with a ral1in~ action. 
In ord r for t~e ro t t~'l"' t") "bt w~ r. a .c.rp·•a H1 r · 1 ·""h 
11nderstend nr nf tools u~ed 4 n '•at~arc~aft . ~iatryr•al 
representE.i.ti ons oan be f'muid n Ap~,endi. x A. 
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CHJ.FTER II I 
Jt the leather work r we 
•f'c t ~ns. 
These are: 
1. Rides: ich come fro~ ierF!e an1 aJ~., 
such as co s. 
2. Kips: wh1 eh co e fro. 'tnd rsi zed '.\n1 al A 
of the se.:ne Rrou,.. 
J. Skins: which o~~ fr 
~a n.lves, go&t, and she~. 
· h n these pel ta are sent to th tennor thev nm~t 
be tre~t din some wn to prevent th.ir deco~ oo't~cn. 
Two .methods of t>l"f."lVO ti· eco-·"o~~t ..,,, r: 
1. s l t1. g tte nel ts tn e.na n utr"a1i ze 
deoompoa:i ti on l f"tnent ... 
2. Dryin them to the ext nt that a.~~~~ A4t, 4 n 
1. halted. 
The tanner finct that of the t' o ~ t ~d ~~ ~~ n~~- t e 
ae 1 t · nP.: ~ t od 1 r f r1ed. 
Pelte enter'! np.- a tanna- y ust ftC'l thro11 .h aaverel 
different steps or urooe .. e b fore t?'ov rn" r nnv for 
eter or R e k cnemioE1l uo 1tion 
blood, and selt, nd mekea th0rn 




~?ext th r must 
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be tr t d in eh e w. .h t t e r ) ""'l'len • 
i don bJ ing el t .. ix f 1 a an 
water and le vin them for o rt 11n r1b d t 
oft .m., • 'he n xt i to ro . v 
h~n or by c.e.tr~ ne. ext t f tt 
r b0ved :r~o th under i de. 1. 
in· 1 prooe and i usu lly do 
th "flesh nP:" r oe t"' nei t"' 
co:n l te 1' in , i r d. 
j n an ao'd sol ·1t on. If onl a, 
c n be 0 e snd rin d in rr ~h at 
in 1 fltep in the t>reparnt on t t e 
rt should ) k t 1 s1. d 
proo .~~ n 1 the eath r 1a 
l'O.P ly execntod 
f lni hed product. 





v ry 1 
eriab v r 
ei t" r 
.at rial m.i t 
onl1ed th 
'e d , . d. Tf 
'!'!) e et 
r'. m 1 l 
_ t. f'or ta .... ,t'! 
th .. t f 
t \f n<I") 





e I·T, IV 
TA }.I f!:N : on H 1"2 ON 
In the t.nning or ~elt s t~er e~0 tw) et 1a used 
and t h<is ~re: 
1. V et ble tennin • 
2. Che iQal or chrome tannin~ . 
I l vagetable tannin the pelt. are tHJP'~'ld d on 
stick and j,.im~rsed in lerue v ts o nt. i n1 • ex l"flct •. 
from n mlock, o k, sumac. ond vari lis lant tnat-
rinln. "he liquid in Rreduallv ade stro ao~ frn- •av 
to dAy 1nt 1 t e de ired Of~ Ct 
re 
immer od j n ol ut1 o .. at11r nn e~..., al t nd 
cid to ope~n u th!t s 01" t ., s li:ns. • 1s e i s 
the chr.or.r: arlt to 'IOrk mo e ra· idl'I· a. d 11lth b tter 
r esults. .he chrome proo ,ss r ,,.., .t'ras on'v f'e '1'' r 
whj le th, vn~st ible ro . t~od m " r •i td re . 
the tanning proces& . 
to r·n·~h 
ln:mediately after oo in~ f'rn-:n t o tanninP: so!u ~on , 
th leather must b·~ eshcd na nre ... ,sed to A'~0'1th 't . lt • 
.P'ollod.ng the smoothinr. oft e leather, "t is '1~tnl1 
plit. This is dono on a m ehin vh eh hns a 
Thi mech1.ne iA so aooi~rat tr.: t t · p..... ts n t, vary 
more than 1/500 of an inch. h u~,. t•~~ ~ · h n 1p 
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ls done 1n order to obanpe thiot leathers to des!red 
spl1 ttj ng the 1 tJt!ther tl'le c11 t. '.'!\ ~ de ~ q onl ed "he p:!'a'i n 
Sid rmd tne insido AS oe11e t. lt'.l f1e~h 01 de 2 The ~ 
stronger of the t\VO ls that St'- it taken fr,,,,. the 
soaps, and P:rauses must 'b worked ~-nto the l nthe:r 
to keep 1t soft and ~liable~ After the laat~cr ~ns 
been soaped end t:re5sed 1 t 1... randy- fo.r the r~,. · :t;)·~ n~ 
prooese. 
17 
c Pr RV 
P.OC 3 s 
e f n~shin~ proo ~t a 1 v 0 f"t ts f' dv1 
ol h ng. Le t ~ r v b d 1n e ral 
h y. re: 
1. Bru h! se• ,...al o ts n t rt o 
2. Oi pin 
3. Spr ,,i 8 .. 
h d 0 t co - n y j_ ~ t f~ ... , i 
pro Re re co l t r y • Poli h n t e. _.he 1 
u u l. "! done by n~tn ~th a 0, olut1 on nd t."' n 
ru ,h ft 1 roll r nd r • T 
111 jve i h 0 18b. T a 1 h TI 1 d j rec!, 
th l athtitr 18 no 1 h d y n 1 n , r{"l1 'e s . 
c or .. bo Se l t~E'll". 0 t1f'.'\ s 
* 
Tn 
r'nie ln th • t r . ')!"\ ~ d htr At · 1 ns 
d ~1 n ori . th e h mr. n• "' 1" r, 0 ~ "T' ~n"" 
l t or ro er .. . hi f1 r.1 h 1SU8ll V ~ e a • 1-
of more x ens:!.ve at no r t·tt"'"e of 
:f i i h is th tled t n.t • e ho1d -
in t.h f). s d 0 t 1 a . er., 
el. r c t nen r f-t :n o ar o r-
i tic ·of d • 
leather r 0 Jrer c 1 r th 1n· nd h1d 
ith ood dyes or co 1 t r y but th at n 
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sn may de ire to color the 1 ther to ~·it h s o n ne d • 
ivt~uel leet er · r r 
to use is ter dye. 
'·to1· d e 
-
l ' ~~ t. co~·· n . .. q e· n~ e " -
eel eot~.vo lo co t .• d the dl'.l r b. ... b 8., -etd .. 
fro. 1 1n th m. Water yer:. OO!f\ , 1"10'. .:r f rnm 
which ,, aoltt on mod th h t vmt r. Dir ct1 8 
ill he r nnu on th c '8 e 
" 
. h 0 t ~m d 
• 
Will V{.ry • 11. '.htly. derendin on th .n. uf t 1tro,.. 
1he lo~th r ork may be COPL elv + 0 0 v 
t, or the d e 1 be annl ed "~ t~ e. d b i<b l")r 
ir brt sh to the grain d 'r the 1 th r. 
011 Stain 
The e St !n r ised to . od110 0 et'f ot. 
The olvent used 1th th" ~s 11r A'.f"t r th r--e 
tains re a ..... , d n e .,. · ed t<1f'f \ ~ 
re vent ov r at•retion 0 h 1 et r. 
Sniri t 
T es dyes 00 e ir 0 ii f:lr-.~. <l A 
"' "" 
1 1 es, r. 0 uble tn al 0 ~ 1. The· re v rv 
p ,1 ve a a re 1 .re lltt1 s. -4 
" 
obt. n nd r 1.J s. .. ..... 
1~1e:s1n ' Water 
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These inks furnish an exc llont means of (lying 
the edges of leti.the:r '•Dd for colorinR ~ n b~c\rvround 
work . Du" to their ex··"'tmse • th ~ c t:mnot. b., oH d 'for 
coloring la.rge pro jeots .. 
Ae1ds , SaJ;ts , end Oxift~s: 
Ae'ids, sal ta. and o. Hies are so·· nb1 e 111 11\1&.ter 
and require extra oare 1n the~r ft"l".ln11eat-ion. A few 
grains of ory str.1 ls ·d~sao1ved 1tt fl htt1 f etL -.f A!st~Jled 
we:ter will make a aohition sutt"ic1~uit1v str·o"'~ for 
normal use . lie.re should be tak n to trv the 3')i.11tion 
on n piece of scrap l ll:.a ther :fi r r· t . When to.\1 e;tronfl: 
a solution is used the 1oathor 1 i "l t•Jrn eh rk duo to 
the chem1c ti l burning it . Thts ·tvi11 ea.une or~okn end 
rapid deterioration. 'iihe sol11t~ ..., n tbat ~ s too strori.fr. 
may be diluted bv adding more d st1' ed nter. Jf a 
dark shade is desired, it is advitl!U!ble to t:H~"!•lv sev~*ral 
appli<Pitions of weak solution rather than one a·4 •U0Pt~ .. n 
t.bat i.s too s ron~ . It should b tcent in ~1nli that a 
person should do eoneid~rnb10 ox,.,eri " . nt4. n~ ·r1 t"' r-'cn·a~ 
leather before attem tin,:t the aot,uel ~ ~""- TtF~ c ·"·,,~ trnl t? 
u ee(' in this type of tano 1 nit are: 
l . Ferrous h;r:dro:x,~.d~ ! FrodtteH'a vnri ()tl8 sha es 
of brown .. 
2.. uhrom.i um tr1 ox5 de: J?roduoets va r1 mui shades· 
or brown also but oosts more than fen•r0,1s 
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hydroxide .. 
) • lferr·v1s sul rih~te: Frodi <MS tihades from pal 
gray to deee blue grey. 
t.i. . !ferrous ammonium suluha.te: ProdtHHHt doep greys. 
5a Fior'l.o acid: Produces v .r1ryus shade of v 1low. 
W'ben applied over ferrous sul phe.te, 1.t wilJ nro-
duoe shades of g.roen. 
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CH PT..:. VI 
"INDS o~ I , 
A le th r er ft • 11. .. 
t er 1 hi w t dey. ~H t () (')fl T"n h'"'d f 
>roe . inp: now in u e he o n c co la t or e' 0 t 
ny job d b ur.d bat 1t i '\ n .ood 
ith tb finish d prod iot. he 1ff re t l er 
OOme in al o t n color a ,.. on 001 1.d d ire nd w t .. 
variety of fin h • en e d t t 
the rtt1n 111 re emble ot ere d !" n ve ath.. r. 
The follo j 1 list of th m r PO"' ll r o'f 
-
ther nd br er d aoript1o of t e ro!'I r eR • . 
l. 1 1 at"'>r oo-i 1n 
di ff T' n sh~d of hr , d T 
r 'b~ , fol"l . n 
b • On f lt i t 
The 1z of t e kin ·v rv fr 6 •! 
n 24" lo t to lb ide e 6 " lo g. 
2. Calf kin: Due to t e t xture of th . lk'in , 
th1 1 n ide l Je t r for Je th rcra t. 
Jt co ies in 11 colo:r and h i11 
r ng from lC to 14 r.m ro f t. 




and is ideel for belts and nro 4 eots that must 
withstnnd hard wear. The size of the hid.ea w111 
range from 20 to 2~ s1u re feet. 
4. Lambskin: Thi.s leather com1;.nJ in mtiny dtff'erent 
k:5.nds of finish sueh a suede end many d~ rrerent. 
embossed grains, sucb as a111~8tor , ostrioh, 
and f ancy des1 gns . Its most vo1:n1lar t se 'is 
tor linings, ~urses, and belts. Sizes ,f the 
skins w-tll v~ry in size from ~, to o a.-.uorA feet. 
5.. l .. izard: GenJ1ne l~zard, like a1 ·H .~~tor, ts 
not. toolabltt nnd. ts l"f.H~t,<r~ oted t .. , oo~ nv 'HH'Jd 
for bill folds Hnd "'·urr.i:e • ~he :ik~ ~s are small 
in size and range 'fro"1 Qft 1111.de to 1 '1" lon~. 
6. Moroooo: Genui.ne moroeoo u.ont7't·L mov ob-
tained in 'mst oolors. The greiin 'is suoh t!'.iet 
lt may bi!> embossed on ~ther 1 attiars. Th1s 
leather ts used to make billfolds, linL.~s. 
bookb:i.nd1 .ngs . ate. The skins wi 11 v(~ry from 
7 to 10 square feet. 
7. Ostrich: Genuine O$tr' eh is vorv aix:..,©r:i!'11·\,r$ "n 
eo'npar1 son to t~e oth r loat"l. ·· rs b11t wo&. "* U"' 
beautifully iato bi 11 fol de. ··u't'se $1 , and h!"\"k 
covers. Tbe • k1 ne w~ .," ranp.;e i. . a~ ze fMm 10 
2.3 
8,. J>fgsk1n.: Genuine rii~sk1n r~y be tooled ut i.t 
la not e.dv1seble. Th oolors are ither natural 
or black end comes in sizes ran~in~ from 12 to 
20 square :feet. _;i~ok'in is uned ma1.n1v for 
letter oases or nurses. 
9. IUkhi de: This 1 ee.ther 1 s nsea f"JT !':'lnoca.s1. ns 
and belts. It u uall v Ol')mes 1 n 0n1 v natural 
or bro n and the hides vary in stze from 18 
to 22 square feet .. 
lOa Shee:paldn: tJ.lhis leather comes in th.1 fo'l"<m nf 
auedes, different emb~esed P"raina, a.nrl too1~n~ 
sheep. !t does not tonl as wel 1 na crnJ fs'd n, 
but the cost is leas than helf. It i 1rned 
for suede purses, l!nin~s. book marks, book 
oovers, etc . The leether oom~n in ~11 oolors 
and the size of the skins varv fT<Y"'' ? t~ o 
square feet. 
ll. 8<:i ver: This :ie the t,em .v1ven toe th~n s .... 11t 
of leather wh1oh 1a P'.G neranv u~ed for 'Hn1n!.t.e. 
It ia e.vai lab'\ 1 n al1 e')lore and comes 1 n 
sheep kin, cEtj.f ki.n, nd cowhide. 3k1. ns mey 
vary in size from 6 to 12 af'uare -feet. 
12. Steerhide: '?h1_a is the best toolin,f? leather 
second to oelfskin. It can be used in making 
all types of leather art1olee. It comes in 
natural or two-tone oolors end in tH ff~-rent 
weights. The ize ot bides will very from 
20 to 28 square feet. 
lJ . Suedes: Tbase leathers heve many uses end 
come in all colors. Sheepskin is the most 
popular so,1rce but ·it also comes fl"<Ym oaJ 1'· 
skin. The s!zee of the sk1 ns i 1"' av(P"«u"e 
from 7 to 9 square feet. 
14. Human: The human ak'in is not we 1 knnwn by 
eny eans. It is re~orted~ but una thenti-
oated, that it has e smo·'1th valvf!ltV finish 
and is so oonatruotea as to be untonlab•e. 
Oanntbals a:re the only c11lture 't"raettolng 
the use ot th1s leather end no authe tic 
records have been kent. As to the ize, 
1.t 1s unknown. 
15. tfnborn calf: This leether is obtei nable 
only from calves that ere unborn. The onJ v 
place to get the skins 1. s at var1 ous &l611D'hter 
houses. The hair i t<J of'ten s~ . , onP". that "t 
requires triJ'\'lming by ek't 11fld workers who m~e 
2; 
ordinary st.ra1p.:bt razors to cut the heir do'Wn 
close to the skin . This leather ts used for 




OPERATIONS !N , OOLTNG LE.ATHER 
In tooling the le&thei- there a.re eertai -n ope:retiona 
to be performed in order to obta1n desirab1 esults. 
'11hese operations oover auoh thi'ngs aa seleot1on of 
leathers , preparation of loather, trnnsferr1ntt the 
desip;n, moistening, etc . In order to obtain the best 
results one should be careful that e.11 oneretions are 
performed oorreotly . 
Pl"eertns Leather for, Tool1ng. 
In prepnring leather for tool! I'll!'. 1 t 1 s cirnent! al 
that the leather be soft and l'lliable 1f a. tz'ood 1m~ress­
ion is to be realized. To .. eke the leethe"r .oft ftnd 
pliable it bes to be moistened. Al1 too,tnv 1eathars 
differ as to the amount of water necea~arv to "'l"'EH"Eit-49 
them for tooling, but with ~reotice and ex~~r1enoe, the 
ab1li ty to use the correct a:m·:>unt wi 11 oome t-o the 
individual. It must be k pt in mind that se ·aretl 
faotors a:re taken into enns1dcr~tion when m~1nten1ng 
the leather . These factors are: (l) tyne of leather, 
(2) , thiokness of the leatherf (3) which aide to mo1.aten 
and (l~) the type of design that is to be tooled or 
carved on th lecther . 
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frooedy,re: 
1 *' Vii th 8 olaan sponge am cold w ·ter moi aten 
th leather on the flesh side bv us1n~ a 
p tting motf n. Y u oen tell hen the ~ro~er 
moisture content has been re ohe bv to~1n~ 
the finished rii.de . Whenav~r t"'e f·' ni Sh'1!)d 
side darkens. thf} correct m.oi at 1irEJ content 
has been reached . l'l1he entire "'1 see of loather 
hould be moisten.a regardless of how muab 
ork is to be done. This nrevent water 
line from develo~·in{l and allows tho .... ~ eoe 
c.f leather to dry uniformly . 
2 . 'l~oolin steerhide 1 U take less m01 str, re 1 n 
order to make it soft t .. an eal fbi de r a li res . 
If too mueh moisture is ~ut into leather. it 
:J.a a pood ides to aJ lo r 1. t to !irv a '.! i ttle 
before beginning to work. Care t unt be ta~'!n 
to prevont anv unn c ~sary scr tch s. A f~n~er­
na1l scratch wi 1 r ms1 n a >i:!lJmanert mark ~ f 
done hile th lcatPer ta damn. 
3 . The leather should alw:t :rs be ,·, le.oed on a flat 
.ffurfece. au oh a.a mal.'l'ble 1 plate fllaso. or e 
hard maple be r • All leathers muut b left 
in this tlet po ition to dry. b,oau e thev 
tend to take th sha~e in which 1t has been 
left to dry. 
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Trnnsferr1ns th Des5en to the Leather 
B~fore transferring the design to t.be 1eather, ca.,.e 
should be t~ken to eneok vel"y th oroue'h 1 y for mi stak"es .. 
After the desin=n 1. s once trensfc;rt"ed • t 1 a ~·raot1 c '1 v 
imµosai ble to :remove end scratch, lffei' or embiins1 n,:r bt:H,"tfl'!i'1S 
permanent. 
Procedure: 
1. Moisten tbo entire .,ieo r;f l•nther as before. 
1.t the leather ia extrfa th1ok it mav be e.dvts-
able to m.oisten the p:ra1 n ,1 de. This saves 
t.iroe when workin~ wit'h a tb1c~ r-it>tte., 
2. Fasten the pattern to the ~r~1n side of the 
leather w1th :paper o"iins wh1oh have neen 
spread ape:r-t somewh6t so that the11 vrl ~ 1 n"'t 
m ke dee marks .in tha 1 ~ether. If .-aa-.,... e~e 
lj .kely to be made, tH:;e nentoh te:.e "111 t e 
pattern to hold it o tl,e l "ather .. 
.3., Place tba leatbeir on a flat w1-..ri--1 nP: ~m:rf'-"('le 
and traoe the des1 gn '~1 th the tree! "'R t.oo1. 
Other tools may be used for this ste"'1 bnt all 
that !s necessnrv "s that yon net a clear 
mark on the dfl.nrt nur'fece of th let. thtlr. A 
lend peno1. l is not used hecr:iuae of thrJ dnruiter 
at -puncturing the A;t)fJr and mok~ nF-t. a der ~ mark 
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on th l uther . 
4 . U e a trai~ht od~e .he never ... oss ble. '11 
irregular lines c· n be triced frett nd. The 
work otJn b eheok d b. liftinf; ·nart o the 
tr oing pa.per end checking t 0 ~ rrn·r sion 
t,hat is being mad • The model l" too oat . b6 
\Bed 0 do tn S tree n~ a~rk 4f trOU U e t~ · 
small end . 
o to Do 01tline Toolin 
Th simnle t wey to d corate l,.,.ather ~u-rfece is 
b out.line tooling . The be~innar 11 have l~ttle 
ditfictlty here s1no ost or th a~ r .tlon 
simple and e y to understand . 
irooedure: 
1 . Hemov th tr oinp, pap::r a ter all the l~n s 
h v been trac d and mo1 ten t e leather 
a. 1n if neoea ary . An ~rdioation o~ too 
muoh mol at .ire ! n the l. ethen~ ~a that e.ter 
, ill .f,8.r on t, e J ,eth""r bao~ of t-"" n'l"\d 1~.,. 
ea .rou tool th wor\. Tf tha 1 tJ6th•"'r is t· ... o 
dt'y • the od , l ,. '11 , ·end to sar eh ">r 
br ek tbro1~h t~ surf o of th leath r. 
2 . Place the le tber on tb smooth or'J.:' nR' A1r e 
and trace the outline of the da~1,cm 11 ht v. 
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The modelar is held as a ~enoil with a steady 
oven pressure a.nn15 e,d. Tho out H. ne fl~oul d be 
retrace several times until the • mftre~s'on 
is very clear and the line• are de~ra s aed 
imi f'or::uly • 
.) . Care should be taken to use a stra1~!·t edf!'e 
whenever possi blo. 1 f ertrei ght 11 nes go f:rnm 
ona edge to the o , '"'OS' te edu0. the too"'~ up: 
should be st~' rted from ea.oh ··uter e~2e t::.:ld 
moved towa ~,d the oe tE>r. Th~ s tends to k'e&n 
the r ieoe :in better sha""'e e.nd ar: -.ints ~n re .... 
venting tbe leatner from stretoh~ng . 
Row to Do Embossins 
Embossing is the term given to the rrooe~~ ~f rai~1n~ 
the design, or a p;;irt of 4 t t abo11e the level "f t.ha flat 
surface of the hi&thor 'by ork5.n, from tho f1esh s-tde. 
Care must be taken so as not to raise the prain side too 
~igh. 
Pr-ooed tre :. 
l . The desi.gn may be treMd bv t1s~n~ th Sr'1e11 
end of the nrd~linu tool Eind treoe the oe ~ ~ vn 
on the fleah s1de ~f the 1eath0 r. 
2 . Rold the leuther 1 n i".>n "· hand and u se the broad 





0 t b tw en t f n 1' t , h d ~"" d 
tlie 1 ther. 
hi roce s ,. v 1 n" the 
fi . s d t. r ' nii b 
w t t e 0 A: A ~ . ! T! t e 
l ath r U"' t""r~' h f 
Aft r re th.et d r .. "1-h tie n-nnth . 
do t e b cte r und 
"'" 
the f' n1sh s~ d ~~t 
th e) i n'1' tool • lee th broed nd 
the l t r on 
o1n t is . 
fl. t, mt')o h a1 fa 
5. The ne:vt et p ~ t\'> h olr + ' eM nraod 'er . ·1 th 
k pok"'· This~~ ~ae f'~ m' ,,ok. fl'l•1r. ""'e. er. 
n' dr~ . a 0 t'' " ci ·• 
the .... ,..tq r vel 
~hi 1 done fro th~ f l 9h a'\ 
6 • . ext, pl .o th • e do 
any lines t t n e it. 
fter t 1 t . . er h s b oome 
linin sh) ld I'! 1•ed to 
h lp hold the a o in n o 
smooth f~n1 h . 
!bid. jl p . l~ 
i 1 
" ti n11t11 
th the flO l • n • 
e . 
n r tou 
h1v ~ '1. 
t 
nd tn ve 
How 1'o no Flat ModelinR: 
1. Remove the ·paper desipp: and go over the den1~ 
uain~ the broed c:md of tbe nlt:>de1 r. Consider-
able :preeaure :must be used. to tmnob thts 
leEtther do~-n . 
down the background by hold'inFt 1t 'n an o.l~ost 
v.ertS.ot.tl positi.on and. fi!)'""l:Vin~ e steady even 
pressure . ' IJ.'hon the broad. end of the model er 
oan be used for smoothing off . 
,How To Stj pnle 'Bac};ts.round! 
~uccesa . It all depends on the oharaot r o~ the design 
and the teste or the indj vtdusl . Tb.a mein "1'Jl9!'·0 .. e of 
stippli.ng is to e.ceenttJate the deei p:n mnd at the sarre 
time mf\ke 1 t more \)ee.uti t'ul. 
Procedure: 
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form of tooling end nlaeed finished aide u-, on 
e smooth surface. 
2. The actual sti Pr>J ing is done by s1~'"'" y nress1 nr, 
the ati.ppline tool f5 rr.:: y ep;ai n~ t; t~'CJ d~"'!''f' 
S1·rr:ffOO Of the lmith~r.. 'I'he im!\ran9t ~n '"'e'd9 
by t.h·t s tool c~n be d•P'l i Oflted many t ~ WEtEI 1 n 
nrdar to ohtatn the dae1red reeult-
;. J. type of sti""· .. Hne s.,.,0.,1('1 he- oh s ~ .. o et? to 
matob the ~hereoter of t.~e CEt.. i Fr hnt 1' ~ 1 1 
have enough Cl')ntrt:tst to nff'er 1 r>t~re ~t 13.!ld. 
beauty . 
How To Use _8tamp1 ng Tools 
Stam:pin~ tools ~ e also used to enrich 'the back-
ground end mi~ht also be used 1n develo~1ng a des1&ni ~r 
part of a design.. Many deai.p,ns are ava,lRble at ou"'"11Y 
houses end many designs can be made by filin~ the ends 
or nails. uare must be tAken ,·hen eh~"'~ "'IC' '!"he en~ .,,,r 
the na! l tJo that 't 1 sri.• t sha.rn e , ·:ra,ph tt? Cl'lt t.~e 1 ei:tth"'r . 
A selection of t.he most r.ior-·uler Rtam .... s h f; O'Y"'C to 
approximately one hundred. Some r:rf these tn.,1 s faJ 1 
i.nto mutual cata~orias an. oan hB f.l".Tnn "'fl'i'! aoool"rli nP-1 v. 
The g:t"(.m·p!.ng is dependent ut'on the tv"'e cf 1m'"'!'e,1·1'g., on 
mane by the t:ip. 
TheSE' staropi.np too le far. so 't'iade t~!:it t~o t~ n~ era 
rustproof . This is accomplished by ma'!dng them. with a 
ohrom1wn plated surr~oa . The chrc,-mh1m adds to the beauty 
£:H3 well es the quality and dnrabJl~, ty of the tool. 
The Ptamping O!'.iert• tion is a rather a~ :"i le O""f" e4m-
pe ea to the oth~ rg. The tool ,a Rene nllv h d v.rt-
ieally to the work and tapped w1th a wooden or rawhide 
mallet . 1.'he depth of tbe im.preasion oan bo regulated 
by the wetght of the blow &ppl1ed by the mallet. 
Leather star.rptng tools oan be olesg,'f'fed ~n t~e 
follmiuj n~ oataP.".or~ es: 
l . aaerR;rounr:i Tools 
2 . Top Bevel !!rs 
; . rear Jbadera 
lt-. Turn Backs 
5. Veiners or Barkers 
6 • Oamou f'lage 
1. Foxtail 
8 . I>ottlare 
9. Mulefoot 
10 . Acorn 
11 . Ha ketweave 
12 . Sun bur at 
13 . Seed Stamps 
14. Home Mede Stmn~s 
How To },kf •e tea.thor 
~wo-,.. 
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The process or r kiving ~s ciom: with, t Rk~'ra kn fe 
~nd consiats mainly et. thinnSn , the leather at e~res 
thnt are to be sewed togethe?', o:r at -J f.l.Cf:lr. vrhora t r;-e 
is to be a fold. 8Jdvlnt.t anther mak-es it m :r~ •·-''!1ab1e, 
nd. i.f done .. ,ropr;n:•l y. \\'!~ 1 1 bi:i n t-nt {ff,.; ltnrl ".lt~ nerfh1 r. 
frocedn:re: 
l .. lf a. good ~ ob is to be done the e:tld ve ~n H"e 
must. be snarl) enoup;h to eut oleen Fs1d not 
let'!: Ve any raglfed edFeS . 
z. The grain side of .the leather 1.a ,..laced down 
on e s:mooth aur'f:•ee ~md a gr: A~H1 l t n. "" "' r is 
cv it alonp tbe edtre of the lE)ath>Jr. "!'he 
$mount removed by skivin~ de~end$ on the 
number of r,: ieeea to be fFJStene·1' to~e·ber . 
The fi. ni shod th1 e"'"ne ss sh ·iu' nevar e ·n~ ed 
that o'!' the or1 e1 nal "" eoe ~f ~ ,, ath~r. 
How To '3pl:! ce Lacing 
hen lac! p, a '.':·ro•ect, ~ t "s not advisable to use 
too long a piece o'f leoin~ because i. t has a tandancv to 
stretoh when pulled tbrou~h tha hole!t ., It is f' p,-ood idea 
then to trp11oe the l e oinf; at r , ern 1 ~'jr ! "'t •r-v£i ia . I:t t'b~e 
ia pro1)orly d·;.ne, a neat result em1 b Eltt.a 4 ~Pd nd -( t 
ill not be noticeable. 
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Proce<ure: 
1. The thong must be 
th ends befor th 
k~ved bnck abo1t 3 1t" from 
are oe ent 
".nou~h le ther .,11st e r 'V d O th,t the 
t Aio·n o oft~ p 1cc w 1 b n t~ic·nr 
than the or1~1nal tho~g. 
2. A~ ly a th1n eo t of o.ment t~ both q.~v d 
nd ond al o 1t to et f-,r e fe ·.1 1t "'• 
Aft r f •w "r• t ~~ A R ~·r 1 y 
tooth.ran ~11 ow t . ~, 1 ~ to ~rv. 
). c r should be tak n so that the fi . !s~ ~ de 
of' the thong he.s the t"''1 'ce ""'oint"n~ way 
from th direction that th. th~n~ , ~as 
throu h the los her. 'rh1 a 11 ... ev1•nt the 
f n'sh side, ~l{ch v1 ~ e. ~ro te r~~P 
J.oos and showi n te r . 
How To ke Thone Slits 
Tong slits made w1th the t on~in~ c . ia l are ~re-
terred over the round hn. R. ~v ere -re nrr~ r c o ... e 
the thong Sl t f~ts el~ti V t . n th 
hole re ain open. The mo t ~o~ular of the th~ . " n· s 
i the tour prong. This is true due to the fact that 
mor ork oan b done 1 th le s e ... fort. 
roced ue: 
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1 . r w a p&noi i"n 1'6" fro th ed~. of tb 
2 . 
l tb r for J/J2rt 1 oin~ . Thi diat nc uill 
vary for diff ent sjze of looinp, . 
Startin e corn r :1 h th r 1n •ide UP• 
pl oe t e thon~i nP'. cH· el al o~,: ho -d"" fi"">d 
t~. p li~htl with a e' 9t nnt~ t f'> t.h r t 
cut. The eether 'ls 1 c d ori 8 board tC'> J lo • 
t.ho chi el to go t r u~h ·1 th":'lut d11J' ~ nP' t e 
outting ed r the to 1. A~t r ki.... t 
first o t, r .n.at the ~rooea b~ ~'na•n~ 
prong 1n t 1 
nd .a1n cuttin thr~1gh t e leather. Re eat 
this until a corner i e oh d. 
L cin~ of Leather 
L o1n 1s done oh~ fly for be~1 i 1cftio ~r ~~r-
1"erent leR t er erti oles b11t al so 1 t C''n b us r to rrr -
e ve nd o j e the u lv edu& ~r t e ' e.th r, n~ to 
hol two p1 o a of tber to1t th r . I. ci nr' 11 ua v 
co'tleS 1n idth., o J '32" to t:. ·'12 an 
le t r or. pl st1o . 
s rn e 
Sever 1 kincs of titohes are ~ade w!th t e l th r 
l oin • So· .e re ore be uti f'ul th TI oth~rs and re 
l j 
to ner. .... or t r.n ot.h r • Tho fol .... "n 
9 t.y 1 c l of the v~1r!o11 
1 . hip Stitch { in,le) . 
t1teh s us d in 
2. Cordov n Stitch . 
; . Double ib.1 p :1t1tob . 
L. . Alt rnate .hip 3t1.toh . 
;. uros 1p Stito • 
6 . tt nd &titob n. (Don with brad ~nd eod1a} . 
This list its goner l 1n nnti.1re and e rt'li t 'f 
so overl p ing 8S rnr a 
Dr 1ng of th vnrious t 
1 n Append1 :x H. 
t r.~1nolo~v 1& onne r~ d . 
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Obtaining the materiel 1 th t c. to wnrk s "' e-
f.!' ... -
lier of leather . tools, and ecui .. ment u.ed n leath r-
cratt . 
1 . llcl.erj oe.n Handier fta Co . • 2123 H . '·'a1 o ~t., 
l,oa ng le t uau forn a 
2o Hrodh •ad ~ Gnrr tt Co., 4560 ~ . 21st St ., 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J . Burgess H nd1oreft nd Hobby S rvioe. 11" N. 
abeah ve., Ch oa .o, Tll\ ~! • 
4 . O. H . Dugl'n &. Oo. 1 t>7 8n~er St., Boat . , 
s oh i,.etts 
5. .egle & Ottow Co •• 2· 5 
.Mieh!gen 
11 · St., Grona H v n, 
6 . ...ster L ether Co pan • 82 3t. Paul t ., 
Rochester, e York 
7 • A • L. G b . u r d t v o • , 
'iscon 1n 
t St. , • ~ 1 · ukee. 
e. T..apcheske Leather Co . 1717 Twenty-T ird St •• 
Des oines , Iowa 
9. Osborn Brothers ~u ly co ., ?.23 Jack. n B1v1 ., 
Uh108RC , 11 ~nnis 
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10. Univer 1 School of He:nd1oret"t , !no ., and 
Su ply Service, 1270 Sixth ve •• N York, 
New York 
11 . ste:r.n Cr ft and H b :y Su 1 a ~';12 "f . 
Seoo d St., Dave .ort, ! a 
12. · st rn anur ot1 r C !!'! an ff. ll· Q 1 n St • , 
San Fr nei c • Californi 
13. ·ilder Co.~ ny, l 3e Croal Stre t, Oh aa~o 
11 1n~1. s 
11~. i1111a.m Dixon• !no.• 32 '• . Kin .. ey St ., e a:rk, 
w Jer ey 
1 .. 1 
s 1 M Rf 
'}; h leath ror tt in u tr" b row, fro hfl d 11 
or ttl :rs to od rn •n dtJ. r e +,.;-, t · r 
eho'l 
• 
h:')bby sho 8, nos 'it 'l 
' 
n rl St "' r c t 
e re or tional nd er i aot1 1ty. ric 8 T' 
l y design5.ng sor.mth1 ng with their h s nd t> .. n~ l {' ' Ji P l"-
r f 't could be or ·h 8 R er . In the ea l "" dt· •• n 
er1ae the lo her 1ndu"'tr xi ted on1 v 
th re e. d f1n1t n ed fort ir ..... 0 lOt To v 
it i a d1.f er nt ;-;t,...r. .. 1 tl") th·r. b rn -
s makers nd CU tOrlil be '"e:rs ha 0 0 he 
xt nt th t they are ~r ctio 11 non- xjat nt. 
craft h d vel .ned with t ~. nc f 11> Sed t 1 n'le f 
h vara,:i:e m'rioen c tiz n e. . d n ~va tg art 1n 
utilizing th t t1 toward uset'u2. ot1v1t:v. 
.. :roe 1n~ the 1 t r c 1) for n ee ~ tl6 ' to 
t k a re o the in ere in,: n r 1 e.t r ~ · 1 t -
ble to be ork·d by 1nd1v~d 1 • The 1 eth r had to 
f le d . th1nn d, skiv di a: d cleu ed ef',., .... ~ '+ 
rea y for cnn um.pt. 1o on tbe r t. s t 
tor leuth,r r n • roe '\. o ... ... tan in , n r 
whic cut th prooe tn _ ti tn . '1C q l>1 0r-t ~ • 
'l' e n eth d. o a lL~d t•e () ' 0 n o~ 
• 
i n 
qu 1ity nd u ot t en 
ti • Tll old ethod , eel d t • 
l;2 
:rnpidly beoamil obsolete es the ne · method develo'Ped . 
As the demand fnr ereft leathers 1ncl"'EHrned so did 
tbe demand for a variety of finlshea . The five moet 
popular finishes are: 
l . Vat Dyes 
2.. Oil Stains 
) . Spirit Dyes 
i.. Acids ; Sel ts , and Oxides 
5. hi gens' Wa tern-roof Dra. n~ ! ks 
~7ot long after th~~ demi nd for more and bettf:l!' 
finishes , oa..:ue th .... demand !' r more aod bet,t .r k1.nd of 
leather . The~e different k~nAa of l~ath r r~n:uu~d from 
unborn calf skin to alligator skin. hose items that 
requirad ~ fancy finish were usually m~d.e fro-·1 a 1 ther 
with a rancy :finish., au.eh ae all i.gator. !f e.n arti ole 
required a rugged "ppearanee it seereed to demand the 
qualities o:r elkhide.. :saoh ty~e of' leather al!'Je~~ to 
have one or more use that it ts bet tor r;ua11 fied to 
till . 
T.he tools u ed in leatherore:rt ere fa1r1v oheati 1r 
you take jnto oon iderat1on the r-1 n1 ~hed ")l"Orh ot that 
ooroes fro their use . The ex~~nse of 'aathnrcraft t~ols 
can be cut to a minim m if sor;le of the tol")l, are made. 
They can b made f'rom commm na i 1 s 'bttt ea re ht::·i' d be 
tslten to mnk.e s,1re that the "o' nts of' t'ho to111 a are rtl'}t 
sharp Emon~h to out the le et her on wh1 en thav er be'l ng 
used .. 
Close attention should be paid to the li~ffersnt 
procedures in tooling leathers. Sometimes a certain 
procedure ta of the moat iul"·.,ortanoe if e eertm1 n ont-
come is desired. teather reacts d1f"fE:n•ently under 
different c'l.rownstanoes Bnd thl s shQi.t' d b'7 ke"'t 1. n 
mind by the leather worker 1 f the f'inished n:roduot '1 a 
to be of t.he highest qua1i1Y' • 
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